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+ Feel free to ask questions! Use the Q&A box to ask 

questions and the chat option for general discussion: 

we’ll answer all questions in a Q&A portion at the 

end of the presentation. 

+ We’re recording this webinar! We’ll send you a 

copy after the webinar is complete.



Create Reliable 
Revenue With 
Recurring Giving

Strategies for Giving 
Tuesday and Beyond!

With Erica Waasdorp,  
A Direct Solution 



Housekeeping

• Yes, our workshop is recorded

• Yes, you will receive an email 
with the recording and 
additional resources

• Yes, please ask questions

• Yes, please have fun learning 
and being creative! 



Hello, my name is Erica Waasdorp

• Recurring donor growth and retention consultant
• Author

• Monthly Giving: The Sleeping Giant, Monthly Giving Made Easy, Monthly 
Donor Road Map, Monthly Donor Starter Kit, Monthly Donor Marketing Kit, 
Monthly Donor Retention Playbook. 

• Blogger
• Presenter
• AFP Master Trainer 

Connect with me: 
erica@adirectsolution.com

www.adirectsolution.com

www.linkedin.com/in/erica-waasdorp-544b74



Today’s highlights… 

• Recurring Giving Trends

• Ways to acquire recurring donors using 
mini stories and buttons

• Ways to integrate recurring donor 
messaging in your Giving Tuesday 
campaigns and beyond

• How to recognize, cultivate, and treat 
monthly donors once you have them



Recurring 
donors are  
trending 
younger! 

Source: Giving outlook 2023 Pursuant  



Monthly online continues to grow

Source: M&R Benchmarks 2023 (2022 data)



Monthly donors are so…



Because…

Reliable 

unrestricted 

revenue and 

more money

Donors can give 

in a way that’s 

comfortable for 

them

Younger 

donors like it

Efficient use of 

resources

Lifetime value 

(think legacy 

gifts!)

Retention 

rates improve
and more…



You can PLAN 
on unrestricted 
funds to be 
there no 
matter what! 



Poll: 

How many 
monthly donors do 

you have? 



Small donors are prime prospects for monthly giving

Source: Mark Phillips 

Monthly donors 



What do you call them? 



Let’s look at 
frequencies

Source: Qgiv Sustainable Giving 2023 



Monthly 
donors give 
more money



# of 
Monthly 
Donors

Average 
gift

Average 
Yearly 
Gift Cumulative 

Totals 100 $25 $300 $30,000

Totals 500 $25 $300 $150,000

What if you had more monthly donors? 

Sources: 2023 M&R Strategic Benchmarks, USA, A Direct Solution



Why donors 
give monthly… 

• Donors want to help!

• Donors are multi-channel 

• Monthly is easy 

• Monthly fits their budget



What is your 
biggest challenge 
with sustainers? 



Key elements for growth

Same as for one-time gift fundraising, with small exception… ask for a monthly gift

COMMITMENT SYSTEMS TANGIBLE AMOUNTS STORYTELLING



How committed 
are you to 
growing? 

Source: Qgiv Sustainable Giving 2023 



Commit and 
have a driver

● Make someone accountable

● Keeps program on track



Use mini story/nudge on monthly-only page 

Source: VOA



Start by asking 
your donors 
why they give 
monthly



Use testimonials to create mini stories/social proof

Source: Unitarian Universalist Association



Direct donors to 
your form

Add a button



Make it clear that you’re asking for monthly gift

Source: Helping Up Mission



Confirm the donor makes the right decision

Source: Helping Up Mission



Link to monthly-only page from home page

Source: Maine Conservation Voters 



Add button to email with mini story/nudge

Source: Worldvision



Use a mini story and button within your email 

Source: Project Open Hand



Where else can 
you include 
your mini story? 



Source: CRS Meta ad 
Source: Defenders of Wildlife



Your email 
signature



Your welcome emails  

Source: Maine Conservation Voters 

Monthly ask



Option on your appeal reply form

Source: Hope Walks appeal 



Ask for bank account information 

Source: Hope Walks appeal 



Add option to your letter 

Source: Hope Walks appeal 



Use as much as you can of your appeal reply form

Source: Smile Train appeal



Include buck slip in appeal or thank you letter 

Source: Catholic Charities Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston



Use postcard 

Explain what Monthly 

Giving does 

Source: UNWRA

QR Code 
links to 

monthly 
page



Add emails to other channels

Source: UNWRA



Use the phone, 
especially in 
combination with 
other channels



Use texts for 
asking, giving,
thanking, and 
reminders



Create a plan to include multiple channels together

● Mail

● Phone

● Email 

● Digital 

● Other channels



Poll: 

What will you test 
in the next 3 
months?  



Key Takeaways

Generating monthly donors is important and deserves focus 

There are MANY tactics to grow your monthly donor program

Pick what you’re comfortable with

Start with a mini story and a button!



Make your 
recurring 
donors feel 
special but 
keep your 
promises 
doable: 

• Donor can expect updates on how their gifts help

• Donor can expect overview of all giving every 
January 



Mail your thank 
you and make it 
personal

Source: Hildegard House



Share stories



Include monthly donors 
in your Giving Tuesday 
campaigns

Always recognize their monthly gift. 

Ask for an extra or special gift. 

Source: Houston Food Bank 



Create special 
email segment. 
Review your 
stewardship 
plan. 

Monthly 
donor joins  

Landing Page
Welcome 

email same 
day 

email to 
person in 
charge

Welcome 
letter within 

48 hours

Call within 48 
hours 

Survey with 
testimonial 

request  

Thank-you 
video from 

Exec director 

Send print 
newsletter 

Send e-
appeal 

Send e-news



And remember: 

✓It’s OK to reuse your stories

✓It’s OK to repurpose!

✓Multiple channels

✓Multi-purpose

✓Personal



Stewardship 
and Retention 
go hand in 
hand 



Create a retention 
day every month

● Map out your processes 

● Check payments and reports

● Check for feedback 

● Quantify the annual value at risk 

● Look at follow up as a courtesy to 

your donor 



Do everything in 
your might to keep 
them!

Go to adirectsolution.com 



Follow up early, right away, and often!



Make monthly 
donors a line 
item in the 
budget 



Write 
down 
your goals



Poll: 

What is your 
monthly donor 
goal by the end 
of the fiscal year? 



“If you do not 
change direction, 
you may end up 
where you are 
heading.” 

-Lao Tzu



Contact Erica

• Erica Waasdorp, A Direct Solution 

• erica@adirectsolution.com 

• https://www.linkedin.com/in/erica-waasdorp-
544b74

• www.adirectsolution.com for downloads and 
resources and to sign up for my blog. 

mailto:erica@adirectsolution.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/erica-waasdorp-544b74
https://www.linkedin.com/in/erica-waasdorp-544b74
http://www.adirectsolution.com/
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Questions?
Please make sure your questions are typed in 
the Q&A box!
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